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Natural History Sockty. 

Prof. Wheeler addressed the 
Natural History Society last Wed
nesday night on the subject, "His
tory ol Forestry in Michigan." On 
the outset he gave a brief history of 
forestry in Europe. He spoke of 
the oak as being almost the only 
wood used until the beginning of 
the present century. The oak then 
became somewhat scarce and as 
shipbuilding became an important 
industry some wood had to be found 
to take its place. Attention was 
turned to the cone-bearing trees in 
general, the principal ones used be
ing the Scotch pine, European 
spruce and American white pine. 
The history of forestry in Michigan 
is in reality a history of the destruc
tion of the white Dine. He told of 
the beginning of lumbering and 
described to some extent its develop
ment as an important industry in 
Michigan. Some figures were given 
showing the amount of lumber cut 
in different years, its money value, 
and the number of men employed 
in this immense industry in the past. 
The location of the principal white 
pine districts in Michigan waa quite 
fully described. The question 
which now confronts the people is 
not "How can we save our forests t" 
but "How can we reforest our land." 
The answer to this question is the 
great problem in Michigan forestry. 
"The only way,"* he said *• for any
thing definite to be accompfished, is 
by having an annual appropriation 
to be pat in the hands of a forestry 
com mission to be expended in ad
vancing the work of forestry 
throughout the state." He dosed 
by giving a brief account of how 
the forests of Germany were man
aged and how a person wishing to 
become one of the government for
esters is obliged to prepare himself 
for his work. Forestry is one of 
the professions of the future. 

Mr. Barlow gave some very in
teresting observations on how a 
snowball behaves when thrown 
slanting into the snow. 

A t the next meeting will be given 
a report of the arrival of our spring 
birds. D . a. a. 

BotanAraJ d a m . 

The Botanical Club held its first 
meeting of the term last Tuesday 
evening. The program consisted of 
a report of the interesting things 
heard at the Michigan Academy of 
Science, by C. W . Kaylor and G. M. 
Bradford. This was followed by 
interesting observations by several 
of the members. Prof. Wheeler 
and Mr. Loogyear reported a re-
anarkable distribution of seed shown 
by the 6~Kng of •eedling Norway 
Spruce {Pice* excels*) fully So rod* 
from other trees of this sort. Four 
of our earliest dower* are already in 
tiliwsom and were shown, with in
teresting comments. They were 
pepper and salt, skunk cabbage, red 
maple, and smooth alder. 

If the proper arrangements can 
be aTJsJe the d a b will take a field 
excursion far the study anal collec
tion of plants soma time during the 

a. t- a. 
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Death of an Old Alumnus. 

The wide circle of the graduates 
and friends of M. A. C. will he 
pained to hear of the death of 
Charle* E. Hoi lister, V>i, who died 
at his home in Victor, near l.aings-
burg, on'April 11, of pneumonia. 

Mr. Hollister was a member of 
the cits* of seven that graduated 
front thi* College in 1861 — the first 
clas* in the history or the College. 
T w o members of this clas«, Lieut. 
H. D. tienham and Lieut. G. A. 
Dickey died in the army, fighting to 
save the Union, ami put down the 
great rebellion. Prof. A. N . Pren
tiss, late of Cornell University, waa 
also a member of this first and 
famous clas*. Only three members 
are still living. 

Mr. Hoiiister received the degree 
of M. S. in 186?. He was a warm 
friend of the College, always at
tended the College Commencements 
and other gatherings of public hater-
est, and his presence on such occa
sions waa always an inspiration. 
He was a man of the highest char
acter, commanding the confidence 
of s wide community. He 
county surveyor for a long 
sion of years, and was a civil 
engineer of reputatioo, being em
ployed by the general government 
to superintend the removal of the 
flood-wood o b s t r u c t i o n s of Red 
River m Arkansas. 

His son, O. C . Hoiiister, *8o. Is ia 
the government service Hi Cubs, 
and will be suable to pay the last 

' honors to hi* noble father, a. c. K. 

The Haad-P 

The head pewar aheap 1 hearing 
machine recently obtained by the 
Farm Department for trial, was 
tossed last week by scene of the 
juniors. The mecanae runs easily, 
and with practice the workman 
would undoubtedly find it a decided 
improvement over the hand ah eat*. 
On a cold day, there J* a tendency 
in the cuppers to become gummed 
wiih yolk, unless they be pried with 
sttfBcteat vigor to keep them warm 
from the sheep's body. Some 
trouble was experienced in clipping 
the belly wool, owing to the lack of 
yolk, and the admixture of foreign 
matter. For the farmer owning a 
flock of ordinary siw, the dipping 
machine would probably be a profit
able investment, as any one can 
learn to use it with a little experi
ence, sod the saving in wool, and 
time would soon compensate for the 
coat of the machine. However, 
with Merino sheep, the machine 
will probably never be very satis
factory, owing to the extreme 
strength and density of the fibre. 

at, A . v. 

*C«womhswf Columbus !!* 

Thrnriiin Party. 

The Tbenian Society very de
lightfully entertained the "Phi's** 
last Friday evening in their new 
rooms. At promptly 8 o'clock Pro*. 
Irma Thompson called the meeting 
to order and aa excellent literary 
program was carried* o u t After
ward the evening was given up to 
dancing and a imty plassant time 
w « enjoyed by ail present. 

Farm Notes. 

The Farm I>epartment hs* a 
Dorset Horned lamh y> day* old 
that weigh* <jo.», pound*. Thi* i« 
the kind of lamS thnt i* grown by 
the producer* of baby mmUem in New 
York and other eastern state*. Thi* 
one, however, is going to he kept on, 
the farm until next fall a* it is ex
pected he will make a good record 
right along. There is also in the 
barns a grade Shorthorn calf e.8 day* 
old. weierhtns? 136 oounds. 

There h i«')<een on Trial tin* week, 
in tiie sheep b.irn, one i.f the new 
style sheep *he:mn«j machine*. The 
machine projtei, work* on. the princi
ple of the ordinary power horse 
clipper*. The power in*teed of l«eing 
supplied by the hand of the operator 
is-ennveved through a Mexihlr «h*ft 
from a power ge.ir o|>ciatrd hv n 
second man. The advantage* gamed 
hv the u*r of th<- machine in the 
hand* of a skilled ojwratnr are 
*peed, increased clip of wool, and 
greater safety to the »heep. At the 
great stock yards where *heep are 
being *ho?n hy the thousand, thi* 
*pring, some of the l>e*t shearer* are 
ahle to take the wool from one 
hundred to one hundred and twenty-
five *heep in one day. The u*e of 
the machine in small flock* i* 
scarcely to he recommended, since 
aside fro:r. the moderate co*t of the 
outfit, two men are required for it* 
operation, and a certain amount ol 
practice i* nece**arv to handle it to 
the best advantage. 1. 1. »". 

1 no rrrs* lamrcot legists oea j_ 
of the season which was to haws 
bees pieyos* last Saturday at Kata-
eaesoo, waa canceled 00 sccaaat of 
flee inches of enow on their ground*. 

Our special base ball coach, Mr. 
Ferguson, atarfsd last Saturday to 
join the Sioux City team, with 
whom ha signed early in the aeasoo. 

Preliminary field day next Satur
day on the College field at a o'clock. 
The events will be *b* »oo y»r«K 
a so yards, 440 ysrds, naif mile, mile, 
relay, hammer, hurdles, hop step 
and jump* mile walk. 

Owing to the unseitablene** of 
the track the bicycle races will not 
be run off. 

Local field day on the a&h in 
connection wiih the D. A. C. base 
ball gsme. 

Special football practice for new 
men and change of positions for 
some old men have begun. 

No. in 

Bicycle Path. 

Upon the Death of 
Chirk* E. Townscnd, "*S> 

W H S K X A * . It ha» pleased the All-
Wise Father to call unto himself 
one of our beloved member*, Charle* 
E. Townsend, '9S, therefore, be it 

Resolved, That we, the member* 
of the Columbian Literary Society, 
do extend to hi* parents and friend* 
ia their bereavement our heartfelt 
sympathy; sod, be it further 

JUiehmi, That these resolution* 
be spread uoon fhc record* of the 
Society. R. A. WHITJ**Y, 

GEO. SKVEKAXCK, 
K. L. Baowv, 

Committee. 

At the mtetmg held on Monday 
the oth m*t. to take up the matter 
of the hkyrte path, prof. T i m i r 
read the following report of last 
year's work: 

sacairr* 
fnm BUM t«<lnw« *4*«5 

" Jo* A a«ta*Wr ft f% 
" airway Merck* sets 

Tr*«*- i n 
other aaasaasi taanasas' at 

Coa*t* *•» fcsrt 

•set t-.o. 

Amount paid ] j , i » » m |«r».» fss , , 

'* man %„t «a 
' |r«vt>l . . . ty 

" * • » » i « l , 
••rick. lfl<t,*c««Mitt, rav*r*, 
Mr , putting in ouch haam* »\ ,-r •on 9 * 

Leaving a nXicil <>f fif> Vs 

Unpaid subscription* were a* fol
low*: Student*, $N.75, down town 
peorle, $7*5 , total I16. 

A committee ron*t*tmg of |», |. 
Croahv, E. S. (Jood, »/., and V. M. 
Shoeswfwih, \ u , w«« appointed to 
collect fund* and go ahead with the 
necessary work to nut tha path into 
good condition. The greater pert 
of those who have failed to hand in 
the *um* promised hy them (est 
year are *till near at hand and it i* 
hoped that they will pay up at once. 

The work on the path should be 
done right away, ami though the 
*uui required will he hy no meat's 
as much as was needed laat year, 
the committee oiii»t liave rm outage-
men! of a «ut.«tantial kirnl. 

Hatast SiatsV m fl» Ofr. 

Prof. L. H. Seiiey.'Si, PrtittMar 
s i Hortaraiture M Coraatt Usever-
arty, addnsiad the St. Lena Prdav 
gojrical Society so the seaniac o l 
Starch 39 on • N s t j m Stady m 
Pabtk Scnool*." TtwMtU was ae> 
imereating amf uaatruetive ieeaere 
no oaa who has ever heard Prof. 
Bailey would qesstioa, for there 
are few pttbik spoakers who neve 
equal ability with arm M 
audience in so pleasing a 

Nat the least 
of the occasion was the fast that the 
auditorium of the St. Louis high 
school building should have been 
well filled with an spptsciative 
audience of city teachers anxious to 
team how to teach children concern
ing thoae thing* with which farm
ers more than eay other people 
have to d». The fact of the matter 
i», tl*c waste 1* rapidly coining to 
reaiue that the hsi<4ncs* of farming 
t* one of highest dignity wheal 
rightly understood, cail ng into asvv» 
ice a range of knowledge aa tujatalasl 
in any orher field of human activity, 
knowledge which, to a greotar or 
leas extent,* all ebotski posasss 
Hence, it i* that educator* aee giv
ing increased attention to 
ttudy. May our rural irimol 
rrs be n*it behind those of tha 
in interest in thi* line eat 
Ceimmm't Rmrmi WerU. 
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twitt LawaaacR * V*a Bua*» 
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ror?»r»on*r»KMoo»TB« M . A c . KR<W>»I» It 
aeoaatoaallr ton! to tho*« who har* not «n»-
aortbed for the p»p«r. H>KII p«r»on« n«rwl hara 
BO healtaUoo shoot taking th - p*p»r from thn 
aoaioAee, for no fttutree will IH» »*ri« for It. 
The oaly » » r . however, to *»«;ure T H R K W : O » B 
r*jal*i ir '• to »«>h*crtb*-

OHiciaJ Directory. 

V. *t. C. A.—Reeular m«rtin*« Honda, r.rninR* 
at T«* ano Ih.ir»d.r • » « « » « • »• * SO. <•*"• 
•CTOTMC*. Pra*M««. John Ounford. l o r . S*«-re 
tary. 

V". W . C. A.—Warala etaetin** for all ladira 00 
tfca campar, ThuraeaT ereninga »t « 10, In Abhot 
Hall. Beeeay mertln** with the V M. C. A. 
Maori BrlB-ham, Preeioeot; BJisaheth Johns. Cor. 

tan—nr. 
KINO'S DAUGHTERS--Meet alternate Wed 

n , - ^ i r Mr*. W. Hahroc*. Prr.id.nt. M n . W. 
J. Real, Saeretary. 

Jf A T V R A I . HISTORY SfKUKTY - Meet. 
• II1 m — Wadaaaday evenlne* »i S'SB r. •*., In 
E Zaoloa-teal Lertare Room. B. Bartow, Prea-
3 a T w , S . Woaaton, Serretarv. 

IWTASUCAL CLUB—Meet* Tnradar e « n m « . 
a t e J S t a t a e Botanical l-ahoratore. R. I.. Brown. 
r U h a l . Birnwa Miller. Kerretary. 

A D S L P H I C frOCIBTY-Meet lne; .««ry 9a*jj-
aavrraninaratTW, CUaa room A., Inilawa Hall. 
II. L . Bveagar. PrealaW. Oeo. MeMolla... Serre-

* C O I . U M M A N I.ITKRARY S O C I E T Y -
Maatlnai i"r~r Saturday f»raln» at TUB. Fourth 
( W , Willie*** Hall. A. H. Haye*. PraaideeL D . 
H. BeUock. Secretary. 

ECLECTIC fK>CIETY-Me*ttn*;* *»*ry Sam, 
•a* r o r i - at 7**, Fourth Floor. Will.ama Hall. 
•TaToooa. Preaideet. W . 5 . F a l n ^ . Secretary. 

F W O m A M S s ^ l E T Y - M a e t l n e e every Thnra. 

te aiW^Mwa at **» »'. I - *. Rooma. Banna 
law. PnaHrat, Klia Phelee. Secretary. 

HESPERIAN SOt-IKTY-Maatlaca e»ery Sat 
•rosy eeeaaaf at 7«>. Weal Ward, Walla Halt. 
A.J. Coab. Tiaaiaaiit. C. Jehaetoe. Secretary. 

OLYMPIC tOCIRTY-Martlnca eaary Set-r 
.day rraoia« « TaTa. Fawtk Floor, V . l l i a m a Hall. 
' o . 7 M . O o g a i . F i l l l i l t II. J. Baatara.Sorrotory. 

F H I DELTA «OCTETY- Moating* aaary Sat 
J — at T m Eaat Want, Walla Hall. 

H. B. Clori .rS. i lan. i H. M. Katon.Sotratary. 
THftatlAM SOCIETY.-Mrrtinca arara Fri-

aa? aJharaaoa from 5 to a. A*;n< ultural i^horatorr, 
aaaawd Roar, Irmo ft. I hump**. Praaioant. 
aaaaattC AnaMraaift. Sarrrtarv. 

VNIOM U T E R A R Y S O t l h l Y Mo*tl>«* 
**ontnc at Ton. I' . I.. H. Hall. • o a a a j " - 11 • 1 •• waaatw - - - . . . . . ^ v v . • -

C. H. Hlhoa. Praalrfml. II. 

T A D RETA Fl PRATER Ml n MaotlaaH on 
alaar—• TboraaVay avaoin**. Towrr ttoom, Ma 
rtnitnt Uhw atory, William Ball. Praaioanl, 
C. W.»ata,Sorr»tmrT. 

CLUE B O A R D I N d ASSIH IATION - II I -
Ch—hailata. Praaioant i-ro !t«*rranra. Sarra-
tary, 

M A C. ATHLETIC ASHtH I A T I O M - W . T. 
Farka. Praaioant. H. P. W H I I M U M . Harrotara. 

F A R M E R S ' f l . l ' l l M « - » . *tniaal i «'•***>• 
oar a v a w o n at • » tn thr A»TI. ulinr«l U h m i 
aary. J. IfTBLlnwrr, I ' m i d n u . A «i. Rodownan, 
Cor, l a i n l a r y . 

M. A . «.'. CHORUS ttwri* in tha 1 l.ap»l a«»r» 
MimUi aaaolng *t • XI i l l Parka*. Prr*i<trt<l. 
OartroaV Vaa "..»., soiratair. Mi . i: K. Mar 
•hall. IHrartM 

Tt» 

• . *• WILLIAM*. W 

Wrxm the icy chaina of wittltr 
a r t b r e a k i n g , w i M f t t h e R i a n t a o f 

the lore** heg*a t o a******, and 
when the awect tifc blood of the 
mapie M pwlhing through iu tiny 
retovs U is thea lime lov making 
•Mplt augar. When a bright, 
war** da* comes with a Sight north-
w*t4 wind, the a*ig»f • maker he<ow»a* 
• b*a* mwi. There is no •lowaaa* 
o*> letharg> about him now, lor if 
be doe* not hu*ti<-, his d«>'» work i#» 
»er, liable to b« Wngibetwd fat into 
the night. 1 tattle as he may there 
Me time* when he mu»t be cooteot. 

fit t<» TUtch an hour or two of sleep 
whenever or wherever he can. 

Meal sugar weather consists of 
frtrzing nights and thawing days, 
with now am! then a flurry of snow. 
When a freeze follows a storm, the 
sugar-maker is happy, for he knows 
the thaw which must quickly fol
low, will make the sap start with a 
spurt and cause it to run freely for 
three or four days. A flow of sap 
which will rail a twelve-quart bucket 
within a day is considered a good 
run, but there are days in exception
ally good sugar weather when twice 
that amount is obtained. 

The sap is obtained from the 
maple trees by boring a half-inch 
hole into its trunk about one inch in 
depth and from one to four feet 
above the ground. After the bole 
has been made, a wood or iron spout 
is driven firmly into the hoi*. The 
Post spile is • very good spout to 
use, as it prevents th* air from dry
ing up the wall* of the aperture 
into which the spout is driven. Tin 
buckets for catching th* sap aw* 
hung close under th* spouts by 
means of book* JHtmm to the 
spout or by nails driven into th* 
tree just below th* spout. A t a 
rule, only on* bucket is hung on * 
tree, but in some sugar-lots, thr** er 
foor btteketa with two spouts each 
ar* often mm on targ* t****. 

In appearance sap is like water, 
hut it has a slight sweetish flavor. 
The sap is gathered into a tank or 
barrels drawn on a sled through the 
woods by horses. When the tank 
is full it is drawn to the sugar-house, 
which is located near the center of 
the sugar-bush, and the sap is run 
into a storage tank or cistern from 
which it is fed into the evaporator. 

The evaporator is made of gal
vanized iron or copper and is placed 
over what is commonly called an 
" arch/' This is a large brick stove 
in which a very hot tire can be 
made in order to boil the sap. The 
sap enters the front end of the evap
orator from the supply tank through 
s regulator which keeps the sap in 
the evaporator at a uniform depth. 
The cold sap, entering the evapo
rator at the front where the fire is 
the hottest, is made to take, by 
means of partitions extending nearly 
across the pan, a zig zag course from 
front to rear, thus becoming thicker 
and sweeter, until at last it is drawn 
off as syrup. 

Syrup is of the proper consistency 
to be drawn from the evaporator 
when it weighs about eleven pounds 
to the gallon, with a boiling point 
of 219° F. When the syrup is 
drawn from the evaporator it is run 
through a heavy flannel strainer, 
which takes out all the sugar-sand 
and other impurities. After the 
syrup has been strained, it is poured 
into tin cans, or jugs, and sealed 
ready for the consumer. 

The arch, evaporator, and storage 
tanks are protected from the weather 
by being euclosett in a building, 
called the sugar house. The sugai 
bouse should be large enough to 
contain not only the boiling fixture*, 
but the huikels, when nut in uae, 
ami the wood. 

The sap m never made into more 
than syrup in the evaporator. If 
haul augar is wanted, the syrup i» 

£laved in a •* sugar-pan** and the 
Niing coatinswd nntU the txafcng-

point reads** 143* F . A i thk Wan 
perature, th* bqasd sssgar wis. *Tn> 
talis* and becowt* hard srhea eakL 
Then* are varioen w«y* of tailing 
w h e n l k « Mfaaaf t* " 

a loop at one end.* Dip this loop in 
the sugar and as soon as removed, 
blow through the loop and the thin, 
hot film of sugar covering the loop 
will form bubbles, feathers, or rib-
I'ons, if the sugar will cake when 
cold. But the thermometer test is 
more convenient and accurate. When 
the sugar has boiled sufficiently, it is 
removed from the fire, stirred a 
short time to give it a proper grain, 
and then turned into tin.molds where 
it crystallies into hard cakes. 

In making maple sugar or syrup 
cleanliness is absolutely necessary 
in every step from the time the sap 
is collected until it is made into 
sugar, fireat care should be taken 
that all the implements used to hold 
the sap or syrup are kept clean and 
sweet. Sap should not be allowed 
to sour in the buckets, or burn in 
the pan. The souring of the sap 
means a large per cent, of glucose 
in the sugar; and burning gives a 
dark color to the sugar. In both 
cases the flavor is impaired. At the 
present time maple sugar or syrup 
has become a luxury, as one-half the 
price is paid fur the sweet and the 
other half for the flavor. Maple 
trees are becoming scarcer year by 
year and the day ia not far distant 
when maple sugar will be a thing of 
the past. 

One would naturally think that 
such a sweet occupation would be 
pleasant work. It is when the 
weather is fair and it is not neces
sary to boil all night, but in cold 
storms, which are qjite frequent at 
this time of the year, it is quite an
other thing. Gathering sap in a 
cold, drizzling rain and plodding 
through slush and snow with numb 
fingers, cold feet and wet clothes is 
anything but fun. But there is one 
thing that is pleasant in connection 
with sugar-making, namely, the 
sugar parties where the young peo
ple get together, eat warm sugar, 
pull taffy, and have a general good 
time. 

That Turnip Seed. 

"It was right out there where 
that pond is now to be seen, that I 
sowed that turnip seed in the spring 
of 1858.** said Dr. O. Palmer, of 
Grayling, as he showed us the place, 
after passing out of the Horticul
tural Laboratory and pointing to 
the north. A s a student, he had 
been sent to sow the seed without 
any instructions, and the Doctor 
even questioned whether the man 
then in charge knew how much 
seed to sow to the square rod. He 
put it on thick, at the rate of a half 
bushel to the acre, more or leas. 
The seeds came up, and the young 
plants covered the ground so thickly 
there was no room for the roots to 
spread themselves. The turnips 
were narrow and slim at the ex
pense of broad diameter*. They 
couldn't grow in any other direction. 
It was up and down or nothing. 
The crop attracted much attention 
and furnished the college free ad
vertising for many years after. 
How iong after, some may be curi
ous to know. F. E . Skeels, '78, 
while a student at M. A. C , taugnt 
a winter school in the eastern part 
of this county in the winter of 1S77-
78, and at that date, th* farmer* 
wete still saying that no one at the 
College knew anything about farm
ing, and all because Dr. Palmer put 
on plenty of turnip seed twenty 
years before. 

If Wishes Were . 

I l ike t h e g e n t l e oc lo -pu* 

Becauae he '* i n c h a funny c u s s ; 

H i s e y e s jut ou t l ike bar na c l e s 

Or l i t t le ha l f -crown m u s s e l s h e l l s , 

A n d t h o u g h h e boas t* no o ther c h a r m s . 

T h e c r e a t u r e h a s a h u n d r e d arm*. 

S o h e r e wi th Mai s i e . ' n e a t h the t ree , 

t fain t h e o c to-pus w o u l d b«. 

-Ex. 

T h e C a n U U Columbus. 

The historical cantata ''Colum
bus" will be given by the M. A. C. 
chorus Friday night in the Armory, 
beginning promptly at eight o'clock. 
Admission fifteen cents. Everybody 
come. 

A Soldier's Life 

On* vew/ pretty and » » t * * l i is to 
take a small wire, *r stark, l a i a t i 

"The purse by no 
the person."* 

ns makes 

The following are extracts from 
a letter written by Dale A. Smith, 
'$8, from Manila, to his parents; 
clipped from the Portland Revieiu; 

We hsve been quite busy here 
doing guard and escort duty and 
patroling. I was provost sergeant 
for one week but didn't like the job. 
I had charge of the prisoners at 
work, they swept the plaza and 
streets, hauled gravel, loaded wag
ons and many other odd jobs. The 
work kept me in the hot sun nearly 
all day, and it gave me a headache 
which bothered me for about two 
weeks but has left me now. I have 
to go on guard about every third 
day and now sometimes have to go on 
a patrol between guard*. The patrol 
proposition is rather a hard one for 
we have to be out all night and 
sometimes until noon the next day. 
The object is to break up bands of 
guerillas and"Ladrones" or robbers. 
W e have captured some of them, 
but it hasn't been my good fortune 
to meet any of them. When off 
duty there is practically nothing to 
do. I study Spanish some, read 
every paper and magazine I can get 
hold of, and sleep. It is a lazy life. 
Sometime* I am so broken of my 
rest that it takes two or three days 
to catch up enough to read. This 
is one of my ambitious days, as 1 
have had two nights in and am 
thoroughly rested. 

The days get quite warm but the 
nights are cool, and if it wasn't for 
mosquttos we could rest in peace. I 
have slept on the bare ground with 
neither blanket or pouch three 
nights this month; didn't suffer 
with the cold although 1 was just a 
trifle chilly in the morning. 

Life to me now is monotonous 
and so little happens that I hardly 
know what to write about. We eat 
our meals, go bathing, do our guard 
duty and listen to the band concerts 
in the evening, and, of course, talk 
about being mustered out and get 
ting an increase of pay. 

W e have a rumor department in 
our barracks, and the rules say that 
if a man returns from an escort or 
tour of guard duty without a wel 
defined rumor in which he thor 
oughly beltevr-s, hrs chewing tobacc" 
will be taken from him and he will 
be allowed but one meal a day-
The result is that many of the boy * 
have cultivated imaginations thai 
would do credit to th* biggest lisr* 
of anoent or modern history. 

I haven't missed a single call fot 
duty since I've been in th* servw-e. 
haven't bean sack a day, and I'm the 
only sergeant to company B that 
can say that. * But I'm getting very 
thin; don't think 111 weigh 140. 
I'm going to pnnt some p*ctnr** 
this after 0000. J 
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At College. 

"Columbia" at the Armory Fri^ 
day night. • 

Miss Hinman spent Easter at her 
home in Milford. 

Miss Bessie Lee Gay lord spent 
Easter in Chicago. 

Mrs. M. L. Dean is visiting her 
sister in Grand Rapids. 

Miss Beth Johns returned to her 
home on account of ill health. 

Four hundred and eight students 
have classified thus far this term. 

Mrs. Ella M. Kedxie returned 
from her risking tour last Wednes
day. 

Mr. Antonio Aquilar Borrero, the 
Cuban, is at the hospital suffering 
from " grippe." 

Miss Elsie Morrison was called 
home Saturday on account of the 
death of an uncle. 

Miss Inez Noyes, with '02, is 
teaching school near her home, 
Harrisville, Mich. 

Prof. F. S. Kedzie has bsen con
fined to the house for several days 
with a severe cold. 

The Big 4 are now growing ( ?) 
side-burns to make them, as they 
say, " look dignified." 

Prof. Barrows was confined to the 
house a part of last week on account 
of an attack of tonsilitis. 

Mrs. E. L. Newman, of Port
land, is visiting for a few days with 
her son Chace Newman. 

Mrs. C. D. Smith returned Sun
day morning from her visit at 
Farmer and Trumansburg, N. Y. 

There will be a meeting of the 
society editors of the RECORD, Tues
day evening at 6:45, m t n e chapel. 

C. B. Smith, '94, and H. W. 
Lawson, '95, of Washington, D. C , 
visited College friends last Satur
day. 

Miss Edna Deyarmond was pre
vented from attending classes Tues
day and Wednesday on account of 
illness. 

N . A. McCune, *oi, will spend 
the summer months on the Home
stead Stock Farm of W. A. Boland, 
Grass Lske, Mich. 

The State Board will hold a ses
sion at the Hotel Downey next 
Wednesday evening; they will neet 
at the College Thursday. 

The King's Daughters will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 p. m. 
with Mrs. Kenney; text word: 
"Follow;" leader, Mrs. Babcock. 

Charles E . Townsend, '98, of 
whose sickness mention was re
cently made in the RECORD, died 
at his home in Onondaga last Thurs
day. 

Ira O. Johnson, who ha* been 
doing work in Dairy Bacteriology 
for the past eight weeks, left for his 
home in Grand Rapids last Satur
day. 

Rev. Nehemtah Boynton, D. D.. 
pastor of the First Congregational 
church of Detroit, will preach the 
baccalaureate sermon Sunday even
ing, June 10th. 

It is expected that Leon j . Cole, 
with '99, now instructor in the 
Zoological Department of the t . of 
M., will deliver an illustrated lecture 
on Alaaks, at the College some time 
next month. The date will be an
nounced later. 

President Snyder and Mis* Kel
ler will visit Chicago, the Univer

s i ty of Wisconsin, and perhaps other 
institutions, the fore part of this 
week to look up the furnishing and 
equipment of women's dormitories, 
preparatory to furnishing the new 
Women's Building. 

Another Alumnus Promoted. 

Prof. Thorn Smith, '95, has re
signed his place as Asst. Prof, of 
Chemistry in the .University of 
Idaho, to accept the position of 
Chemist to the Duck town Copper 
& Sulphur Co., Limited, of Isabella, 
Tenn., at « salary of $1,500, Prof. 
Smith will soon leave for his new 
field of work, passing through Mich
igan on his way, and we hope to taw 
his pleasant face at his old quarters 
in the chemical laboratory. 

a. c. a. 

»» "THE WOLVERINE 
BEST ANNUAL 

EVER PUBLISHED AT 
M. A. G. 

Nearly 500 copies sold, and o n l y 6 0 0 

c o p i e s in the edition P r i c e $ 1 . 0 0 . 

Address , J. G. ALDRICH, 

Agricultural College, Mich. 

VISITING CARDS. . . 
Ltltst Stybt -lowtit Prtte* 

LAWRENCE at VAN BVREN 
PRINTING CO'S. 

LOTS FOR SALE IN 

"OAKWOOD" 
Os Easy Terns—lew Prices. 

Bay • lot s a d we will lend you the money 
with which 10 build s boaae. 

CITY ADVANTAGES, 

including electric lights, tewerag* s o d reg
ular street car service with 

COUNTRY TAXES. 

Bay now while prices are low. Rent of 
rooms aione will pay TEN PER CENT. 
NET on the Investment. 

Enquire of either 

D«. J W HAUAI>O«H, 
Enw»«r> CAMII.I., 
C. D W o o o s u . r , or 
A. C. B I S D . 

IF IT IS 

HARDWARE 
you can get it 

at... 

NORTON'S 
i l l Washington Ave. S. 

WHEN VOL gn 

Gymnas ium 
Goods..* 

SIMONS DRY GOODS GO. 

EASTER 
OPENING 

y<nt 

want 

the best. 

...or 
mm 
srm*.. 

Dress Goods 
wE sat S i |ks and 

Spalding's... Wash Goods 
SHIRTS a id TIGHTS 

CAKPET DEMftrWIT. 

We "ftVr a U -)(r line • •/ 

CARPETS. 
RUGS, Md 

No iced 

te tell yea 

ef their Merits. 

Making \erv low j>ri(c« 

on entire line of 

FLANNKLKTTK 
NKiHT KOHKS. 

Stidcits* Patreeaft SeticJted. 

ELCIN MIFFLIN. 

DRAPERIES 
in all the New Spring 1 >r»>Kt>« and 
(""lors 

Simons Dry Goods Go. 
THRH J 
FLOORS J * <„; 

i s t - - l»ry Uonrla. 

K t - C U k l 

pet». 

•Ti.aTvaro*. 

Furniture Headquarters. 
Cots at 
Wire SpriTi! 

eases from 

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 
$1.50 mi $100 

Mattresses from $2.00 up 
Tables, Rockers, Bureaus, Iron Beds. 

All foods delivered free to CoHeft. 

H. J. & B. n . Buck. 

R. B. Shank & Co., 

Leading Grocers and Confectioners. 
asairtaaSjjaiaaiieMsiSiajiisaV^ 

Regent 
Shoes! After sriling this line of tr.m't fine i 

several years, wt anht-sttatinfly claim 
that they are e.jtial in most $3.50 shoe. 

and positively the 

Best $3.00 Shoe* 
ia the world. Made m light, medium and heavy wetfht 
froaa stock selected fa* its eacelknt wearing quality. 
Sewed by the writ p m c t u no tqmmmk • twmoth inner 
solee and flexible. 

C. D. WOODBURY, 
KOLUSTEft .UJOCSX.; t»40«*>s» 

sa fsart*. 
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N e w s from Graduates and Students. 

Charles W. Fitch, with 'oom, is 
a machinist st Cleveland, Ohio. 

Herbert L. Fairfield, with '*>S, is 
a railway postal clerk, Los Ange les 
CaL 

Csrl Kendrick, with 'o i ,of Flint, 
was ',a. caller on the campus last 
Tuesday. 

Haiti* I. Fox, with 'y6, is teach
ing drawing in the schools at 
Lifonter, Ind. 

Francis J . Fair west her, with 'y6w, 
is a dealer in grains and produce, 
Imlaj City, Mich. 

Clarence E . Cornell, 'oiwr, has 
been at the College for several days 
eithing Frank Mitchell. 

Hi Cv Newman, with 'of, left 
Michigan last week for Farming-
ten, Iowa, to open a laundry. 

Prof. Henry Tburtell, '88, of 
Reno, Nevada, will be in attend, 
•ace at the alumni reunion in June. 

E. E. Vance, "84, for the past 
two years m the sec'y of state's 
office, toft for the East last Satur-
day. 

Adam F. Foster, with '91, is a 
knohkuiur with the Grand Rapids 
Bagraeiag Co^ Grand Rapids, 

At the spring election, April 2, 
A . B* Kreotai, '99, was elected clerk 
of Laasiag township by a ta-ge 
majority. 

I % OsofgO A . Fisher, with '96, is a 
traveling furniture salesman. Resi
dence JOjr Wealthy ave., Grand 
ta i i . ih . Uirh 

A. C. Karkau, with 'oi, visited 
i the College Monday. He is attend

ing the tierman Lutheran Tlicologi 
- cal Seminary at S»giuaw« 

William 1. Kwing, with '<»<>, î  
cletk of the circuit court of Rich
mond Co. and, also, itcputv registrar 

\ foi the same Co. ;it Richmond, 
I Quebec. 

jLg Milo f. Foster, with '9aav, is 
raiegnsph operator for the Lake 
Snore and Michigan Southern Rail
way and United States express agent 
at Snanwit, lad. 

Harry A. Burnett, sp with '01, is 
a chwk in the stock department of 
Farke, Davis and Co. and a student 
of pharmacy at the Detroit Medical 
College, Detroit, Mich. 

The wife of Howard B. Cannon, 
'88, presented him with twins, last 
week, a boy end a girl. Howard 
and the twins are doing as well as 
can be expected under the circum
stances. 

Charles E. Hoi lister, '61, of Victor 
Township, died at his home three 
miles west of Laingshurg, last Thurs
day, of pneumonia. l i e was one of 
the most prominent residents of this 
county, ami had held live position of 
county surveyor for many terms. 

was 
Jvre* 

ears old.—Extract from He 
Drttoit Srte Press, 

The board of trustees of the Uni
versity of Illinois at their last meet
ing declined to accept the resigna
tion of Prof. 1*. C ilolden from 
the department of agronomy, but 
gave him leste of absence to serve 
in his present engagement'* ith the 
Illinois t>ogar Refining company 
until September 1, 1900, and made 
hi* salary $1,500 a year thereafter. 

Lemuel Churchill, '*o, who i-
:H<-O a graduate of the I'nisersity of 
Michigan, receiving the degrees of 
M. S. and M. I), in iSoz, h«s been 
a manufacturing chemist for five 
years, but since August, t&ftl Iia^ 
been manager of the Newhro Drtig 
Company, of Butte, Montana. 

William J. Breese,'91 w, structu
ral draughtsman for the Carnegi*-
Steel Co. Ltd., of Pittsburg, PH., 
since June, 1893, has resigned hi-* 
position on account of poor health. 
For the present he has taken up 
the cultivation of Mnall fruits ard 
vegetables and the raising of poul
try at Coldwater. Mich. 

The address of W. A. Wells, '68, 
hasn't been known by anyone at the 
College for four or five years. In
quiries have constantly been msde 
and some seven months ago some 
clue was found. Many letters were 
written and finally his address found. 
T w o months ago a letter was sent 
and with it the usual circular with 
questions for reply. On April 7th 
the following postal was received: 

CORNING, C L A Y C O . , A R K . 
Apr. 5, 1900. 

Here! 
(Class '68.) 

W. A. W E L L S . 

The address of but one graduate 
is still unknown. Joseph I. Bick-
nell, Jr., was last heard of in Peek-
skill, N . V . 

Why Not ? 
Doo*t you think ft pays to 

buy your Drugs at Cut 

R a t e s ? Y o u save aaoaey 

and the faacrtased volume 

oi fciiimri pays us. 

T R Y I T . 

ALSDORT & SON, 
CUT RATE DftUCCira ao4 

rwrocfwraic SUPPLIES 

— aw , — i — i , . • • • • ! • • • 

CHASs A. PIELLA, 

DIAMONDS. WATC1ES, JEWELRY, 
Clocks, SBrcrware, Art Geo**. 

1*1 

Employes of 
M. A. Ca 

Deatrin* f f M M IkaM 
not purchase their material be
fore coasaidag with 

Hiram Rikerd, 
Luniaff, Wiclu 

Lumber of ail kia4a. 

Interior riatubiag a specialty. 

PRICES RfCBT. 
Office aatl Factor*. MU St. 

**o*#*********oo4oa*a**4oa#o*******40*a4044* 4 4 

Da^is (lothing Co. 
10J Washington Ave. S. 

CO ML ON ROYS -
We have all the latest Up-to-date styles and patterns in 

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS. 
We also keep Sweaters, Supporters, Foot Hall Pants 

and Jackets. 
We are glad to see the old men hack ami will he 
pleased to have the new men call. Make our store your 
headquarters while down town, it is a handv place to 
leave your packages. W E A R E O N E ' P R ICE. 

W E SELL FOR CASH ONLY. 

DAVIS CLOTHING CO. 

BICYCLE -
" ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES. 

Aleoithe largest Repair Shop In Lansing 
fttliy equipped with power machinery. 

We pay all transportation on whisls to 
and from Collage when repairs aasoaai to 
on* dollar or more. 

Capitol Electric Engineering Go. 
321 Wasatastea Arc 3. 

AIX MEATS 
May look alike to you, but there la a 

very great difference in the quality we han
dle and that sold by soma other markota. 
We handle none bat the eery best. l ike 
the padding, the proof of good maeta fa t» 
the eatiag. A trial will coaviac* yea that 
you ought to trade with as. 

We make daily trips to the Coil**. 
BOTH PHONES. Cafetal attention given I* 

pbooe ardors. 

GOTTLIEB KELTTOL 
Washington Ave. South. 

DIRECTORY 
imimtmmtm 
PtsMMIMsl UA-~»s* 

oar 
MMOM* D a Y GOODS C O M P A N Y . - Drr 
) Goods and Carpets. : « . ad. 

rvnniamin* eaves 

Ttte aaasaa ta thia Directory, aa well aa 
those of all oar other advertisers, are of rell-
abie parties. Wt hope that the faculty and 
s f i loua wilt take Sains to patroaias shs*e 

•LGIN M I F F U N . _ l . a d i e , ' 
/ Furnishing Gnode, See aa. 

rvuHtrvmrn maAiams. 

m * B. M. BUCK.—Faraitare. Cor. Wash
ington A n m u and tool* Sueet. See ad. 

«*oca«5 
BARBEB.S. 

J H. WOOI>-Barber. MS MtcUaan A T O M E. 
CaM*«* work caportallT aolicitcd. 

"liasTai^twoaaiirr-

R B'' 
orDnrr 

B. S H A N K S CO., MS Waaaininon Ave. S. 
The leading grocwa. Boca ahunea. Daily 
— to the colleae. 

T A N S n f O BOOK A N D PAPER CO. Water-
I j mtm SMS aMtjjaa Poantain rS««, Sutionerr, 
Pfetarea. • > * « • « , Walt Paper. 1W Weak. Are . H. 

f*tT1f BOOK STOKE, roantain Pen.. Dratling 
L Taaas, Ktattoaary, Oarda K'»ra»ed, Pkturea 
and Picture Framing. Ttnnr», Pnotbatl and Base-

E 
S U C a 4KB aaOOSaMt Lints. 

A. C. S T U D B N T S —Don't forget W. H. 
Po«TS», t i t Hack and Ureryman. Rubber 

a saecJaltr. SSS Capitol Aea. S. Both Pbonca. 

ball gaoda- Crocty I I Waak. Ave. N. 

a«9TS dam saves. 

C D. W O O D a W K V . - Beota aad Shoaa. 
a k o a o w i uraaaati, laead. w. 

awercsasv 

BA*mvAnm, srmraa A*B TIHVARI 

NORTON'S HARDWARE—General Hardware^ 
Stores. Tinware. Granrtewart, CBUCT*, e t c 

11! Waahingtoa Are . Savtta. See ad. 

f-soaaeca. 

J HE D Y K R ^ B N t S O l t a A J t B T CO., LTD.. 
(Incorporated! MS Mich. Aea. Waat. All kind* 

the beet insurance. Blraiiaaat agiacy bj crtr. 

>SO. H . SUCHMOMD. Pierce Ceclea. Kali 
. Repair .. 
1 N. WaaaiBJitoB Ave. 

JBWBIBBS, 
line oe aoaar>ea. irlng and renting at D f. RICHMOND—Wi 

Krgraeer. SSS-SSI WaaMaatoa 
Jeweler and 

Avenue N. 

C i O f a t m O . taewoasti 

LOUrS BECK.-Cloth ier . Gtata' Parniahinga, 
Hata ami Cap*. I l l Washington Ave. North. 

A t , DAVTS.-Clotking and Oaotleoen's Par-
•iakiagl . Sea ad. 

cwocaaar sum BIASSVAKM. 

H H. L A R N S R - O i u , Qaaaa and Laaapt. 
MS Wkanuaa^aa A w T S . 

« » • » ' < « • • - aaj ••- » ' 

aavrnsrs. 

XH B r > R « » D I > P A L A C S LAUXDHV. Col-
lege agents, C. H. Hilron, ST Well.; Irving 

•grich, 47 WHHam*. * . P. U n t o , Prwf. 

LVMBMH 

H W . RIKKKD.—Laaibar 
Sea ad. 

Mill Street. 

R W . M O R S E , D. D. S. 
Hailirtrr Stack. Sduta SIT. 

DR. D A W L K Y . M. D . D . D . S. OStee over 
Paatal Ta+egraph Co., Mkhlgaa and Washing 

toaaves-

a t P A R M B L E E - D e n t i M . B a Waakiagwai 
. Are . south. Oppoaite lladaoa Hamaa. 

P P j g l g g g atwatat. 

DONSER£AL'X-S DKPARTMKjrr STORK 
la Ik* place to wade. Yaa can get a 

hmch U war nail BO Me. 

MaStCOABT rdUAOata. 

Woooauar a SAVAGE.-MBSM. amdat 
trade aaUdtad. Oppaatta HaSai Downer. Sortk. 

JO H N H E R R M A N N ' S S O N S . Pbw Tailoring. 
7IS Wasfcinruiii A . « . — X . 

ocoajora. 
t O S E P H POSTER, S D . - K y a , Bar, Naaa a.'.'l 

J Throat. H o a n S aa I t A . kf, CBy Nationsi 
Bank Baildinw. " 

PaTraWCtdUrJ. 

A D. H A G A D O t t N . ML D, OaVa aoora, 
l S s . a u . I f a « awl T M S ». av •QaVe s 

It wn 
at r u 

Aea. 

4 LSDORP * H O N - T k e Dr 
A MS WaaaSactsa Aea. ? 
X v a . E So . ad. 
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